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iilKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
al..-Anybusle- es firm ran have three l ines

Ibis column tinder appropriate headin
a liberate r I.M per inonUmr ii Kr few
layable ipiarterly In ailvanoe.

Hardware,, fit eve Tin Warr.
A. II A 1,1. KV Tealer In "loves, Tin and Hil-aar- c,

ia Mien and larmer' Implements, Wire
,mIh, Ker1reratDr, Pump and

1 oiamerclal Atmw. (iuiU-riiiK- t and lob
Woik clone on short notice.

Lumber.
.I.S.MnlAIIKYDeulrrln hard and soft hun-

ter, flouring, eeilltur, ltiliK anil surfaced
luiiiln-r- , IhIIi Mil shingle. nlt)i urn I yard
i oroer 1 weiitieth street ami Washington avenue- -

LANCASTER A RICK -- Dealers rn Hash,
iIchih, Minds, etc., hard anil anil liinil-- r ami

tiutprUn. aril ami ollice. Commercial avruue,
'uriio-- 17th utreet.

4tueam arr.
I). II ARTMAN la-n- In yiiceniiware, Toy,

f suip slid all klmlii of fancy articl-- . I oiumcr- -'
hi iirniir, turner Lli atru-t- .

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTER Siith street lietween

i'ouimerclalaveiiu unci WaMiington avrime.

llalbiHK and Merchant Tallarlns;.
JOHN ANTIUM-Merch- ant Tailor and iValcr

la Ready Allele Ucthtiif . 7S Ohiu Levee.

Krai l:tate AsjeaiHew.
M. J. IIOWLKY-Re- al Estate A?.rit. Buys

ami vll real niUIr, collect renu, pay lae
lor etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth ! I enth street.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Tho Shortest and

QUICKEST ROUTE
-J- O-

St. Louis & Chicago

Tho only Road Running Two
Datly.Traine from Cairo.

Making

Treiue Laave Cairo

p.m. Fat Kpres, arriving lu St.
Louis 8 .VI p. lu.; Chicago, ":)t a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VILL- E

FAST LINE

Arriving In Cincinnati :30. ' a.m.; Loul.-vill- e,

::, a m ; ln.llnapoll, 4 .15 a.tn.:
Passengers by this ttaiti arrive at above
poini

fl .Q.Q HOURS
-I- V -

OF ANT OTHEK BOUTE.

II .TO p. m. r ait Mail with sleeper attack
cil. for ST. Lol ls and CHICAGO,
arriving in St. Louis at li:.'K a.m. Chi-cae- o

at 4.:w p.m. Connecting at Odin
or KltiDKhaui lor Cincinnati, Ixiiilsville
and ludiauapoli.

FAST TIME EAST
Passeucer ley this line go tlif ouirli to

the Last without any delay caused by
Sunday luttrveninir.

The SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
KlloM CAIRO ARRIVE" IN NKW

YORK MONDAY MOKMNU
AT lu::..

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

OF AXV OTHER UOl'TK.

Aivcrlii(iut-b- of coiupetinir linea that
they make letter time than tbia ouc, are
are iHsued either through igaoraneo or a
levire to luinleaj the public.

llirouli tii kft-- t ami Inlormation,
apply at UlinoiK Central R. H. Depot, Cairo.

J At. JOUV-O- N,

Oen'l Southern Agt.
.1. II. Juskh, Ticket Agt.

I lral- - laaa Ukunilry.
It ia now oonexxied tiint Mrs. Coleman,

U.c lauudresa, No. 12 Fourth htrwt, bo-Jw- in

Washington and 'ommc rci:il avi"-n- u

i, lia rnc cl lite bt bt cotiiliu toil Ihiiii-dr- y

estahlii-hrneii- in tho oily, and l.mil-.ord- s

of hotels and hoardiiitf Iioupm w ill
And it to their advantage to rail upon
tier.

A Card.
'Ijp all who are sutlering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
eiire von. free of chartre. 'lhU great
r iiietly was discovered by a missionary
lu .south America. N-n- a scir-ai- i-

dreiscd envelope tothelJev. Jok-jiI- i T.
iuman, Statitm U. IJIhle llou-tc- , New
Vork City.

llolluMMy'a Filla nil, I Ointment.
StroluU wad toniideretl iitcuruhlo uutil

be great dixuovcry of "llolloway's l'illat

tud O lileut" llanbeil upon the world
whieh hattled tha hkill of the

iuIUl arhools, reuUlly yield to thine peer
lei ri iULiliu. scuiy, erynipt'laa, t.alt
rbeuin, itch, and all cutaneoua eruptionn
are curable by thciu. Twenty-liv- e ceuti
per bos or pot.

KeHtly rr lliiHiue AkhIii.
KiJi ron lin.i.KUN : 1 take pleasure In

culling the attention of the public to the
liu-- t that 1 have rebuilt ami
lished the I'niou Iiukery on the file of
the building lately lost by lire on Com
mcrcial avenue, between Fourth and
Sixth streets', where 1 w ill be pleased to
welcome all my old patrous as well as all
who denlre a good article of bread, cake,
confections, etc. Frxk K k atk V.

Tbe Mnrbrr.
Jefl Brown has taken charge ol the

barber shop on Eighth atreet.uear Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
l.anipcrt. Jell is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satlsly yourself. tl

Haoan's Magnolia Balm preserve
nd restores the complexion ; removes

freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. lu appli-

cation cannot bo detected.

Lyon's Kathaibon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxurlaut hair; prevents It lall-u- g

out or turning gi ay. It has stood
the test of 40 years, charmingly per-

fumed and baa no rival.

8K0RBT BOOIKTIKS

ARCAEON LODC1K, KO 61.
Knlrlit of I'yUiiaa, luntt cTery

day nivht at haJl-iai- il

fellow.' Hall. How a.
Chaaoellor ComotaaiW.

AEEXANDKR IX)tHIR, NO. tit.
Indeprailenl inaur oi tnn-rM- -

Iowa, nierta every ThnrafUy nlht
Bt halflt amren, In their Itall oa

Commercial avenue, between Hiith an Seventh
treeU W ILL k. tlAwaiNK, H. U.

1AIR ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., ftieeU
inUlil-r- . llnwa' Hall on the flrnt and third

I nefrlay in every month, at haif-- t aeven
'A,j.onm. I

a . CAIRO I.OIMJK. NO. 237, A. r. A. M.
mMr. Hi. ill regular coininunirationa in

Ilnll, ivinti r avenua
' 'ami kiKhlli atrt, on Ui aeiinil anil
'oiirtb Monilav of each month.

ItATKH OP ADVRRriNf NO.

U-A- ll billa for aJvertiainC. are ilue anil pay-

able lit ADVanea
Trannieut advertialng Will be Inserted at th

raUt of II Oil per aquare for the flrnt iuaertlon
and 'J ranta for eate.b aubiient one A libvral
diitcount will bmale on standing had dinpl
aiUertiiM-meu-

Tor inserting Funeral notii 1 Notice of
mretiux of aocietie or aecret orih rs t reiita for
each Inaertion

Chareh, Society, Eeotlval and Huer noticea
will only be lnacrted aa wlvertiai-iuen-

No advertlfteinent Will lie received at lren than
to centa, and no advertisement will lie inserted
fur leu than three dollar! tier nioiith

f.OC'AI. HtIJfl.S!OTI(li
Of one aquare line Fpacc) or more, in-

serted lu the as lollown : (!

than one pfjuare counted a. a Kijuare.)

One iiiHrrllon r fjiiArc 50

Two Insertion per marc ...... 75
s per gijuare.... 1 CKI

Six insertions tkt i)mre 1 75

'Two weeks per mjuare 2 50

One month per fp-iar-
c 3 50

Special rates made on large ttdvertise- -

rm nts or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
M NIMY, MAKCU 25, lta7.

Auuouucomontai,
r -

TO ( tSUIDATIS.
Mo auaonareiiieat will be niertal

In the Ballelln nalrs (He insar) .-
--

ruinpaates le awme im rule la
liiiprrnllie. Btras Annniiurs-nient- a

tar elly Ottlrea, fc.V ; AlileraiHii,

rr It jr lerk.
We are authorised t annnunce Jarne W.

Stewart k a eaiiibdate tir re-- le Unn ti tlie ol-t- il

of II V tiers at the prul.lng lIuiUT
vlectiou. id

Editor Cairo Bulletin:
rieae say lo the voters ot Cairo that , yield tag

to the solicitations ot many triende, I am a
candidate lur the offli ol city rk, at tlie e- -

.iilDK election. I need nut assure Uio-- wtio
know metlmi 1 will, if elected, devote my liest

Hurt to a luillifiil and aatfc factor? dis lutrre of
tlie diii'ei ot tUe ositlon. lours Iriiiy

rasp. ui,

lor 4 It y Irrasurer.
We are ailtbrire. lo announce K. M. Stock;

Iteth a a candidate fur to tlie umce
ol Lily 1 rewaurer at the approaching electl.ia.

rr rollre MatTlatrale.
Ws are authorized lo siiDouui Thouiaa Iwis

as a candHiair at tlie euiunR cuarirr eiccnon
lur 1'olice Magistrate

Weaie authorie.1 to annouuee Juhn J. Rird
a camliilaie for at the eomiiiu

etisrter election to tlie olUr of 1'olice Ma(i- -
Uale.

Koitob Bci.LiTtit: Elease annonuce my
name as a eanilt-lat- lor me om oi i once
Magiatratc. at the next inuniciMl election.

Ov A. OtBOMN

l.ral WeataerKeporx.

Caiho. 111., Murch '.'I l((J7.

Tina. Ban. Tub. WlITD. VkL. Wtiii

7 a m! m.'Hi M
11:11' 30,i. 1 !

t fi.iu. lo.OI'i V.

S:i" vi.tr.

N !4 tloiidy
N 12 do

8 It nin
do

J AMKS WATSON.
Sergeant. Sutoal Service. V. a. A.

Mrs. F. Weil is selling her household
furniture at private sale. 3S Tenth street.

3--1 0-- 2 w

Kolice.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer-fhandi- se

purchased for the Bulletin
by any ot the employe, unless the pur--t

base hi made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com-

pany. Caiko Bulletin Co.

iasl Hsrelteil-Mla- llt 4arpta.
Winter A Stew art are Just in receipt of

some line tuWl't carpets, which they are
olUring at extremely low price, and in-

vite the attention ot all in want of car-

pets, assuring them of bargains until
further notice. It.

: 1'oitilliely the Ileal .

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry
and Llorehounil Is the very best com-

pound ever prepared, advertised or sold
y any person, or tinder any name what-
ever, for the immediate relief and
nent.ctire of coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing cough, bronchitis, asthma, and all
diseases ol consumptive type. It will
thoroughly, eradicate these alarming
symptoms in one-ha- lf the time required
to do so by any other medicine. It Is

purely vegetable, and 3outain8 not a par
title of opium or other dangerous drug,
It never falls. Kvery bottle guaranteed
to ncrlorm exactly as represented. Bar
clay Bros., Agents,

Also agent j for I'rof. Parker's l'leas
ant Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. I'leasant to take and requires no
pnyslc. Price, 25 cents. Try it.

Tbe Trade WiutU
Are produced by tho diurnal revo

lution of the earth, extending from 20

deg. north to 20 deg. south of the
equator; and sailors hail with joy
their advent into them, alter being tem-pt-toss-

&"1 worn, as productive of a
season of rest. For weeks they some-

time do not touch a sail, bounding home-war-d

through fields of sea weed alive
with minute shell-fis- and observe tho
play of the grampus, porpoise, boulta,
and tho terrified (light of ;the flying fish
from the latter. Dow much moro de-

lightful then must it be to guide tho
bark of poor humanity into tho trade
winds of health out ol the head aeas of
disease and suflering, and make life's fu-

ture a pleasant voyage! Yes, such can
be eflected by using the Dome Stomach
Bitters. '

3.2-- 1 ru

Laral lire It lea.

The police courts are dull places now

The she rid nays taxes must be paid by
April first.

Mr. B. F. Parker Is tilling up the direct
in front of his residence ou Thirteenth
Rtreet.

Our new spring stock of patterns, mid
catalogues are now ready. I

Stuart &. Gholson.

Jim English is about to open a saloon
at the comer of Eleventh street and
Washington ayenue, opposite the Wilcox
building.

Stuart &. (iliolsonut e now showing tho
best line of ladle's and children's custom
made shoes ever shown in this city.
Every pair warranted.

Tho repairs on the Helta fire com-
pany's engine house have been com-

pleted. The house Is one of the best In
the citr.

The hioit elegant line ol ladies and
gents ties ever shown in this market, di-

rect from the manufacturers. Come and
see the display. KtuartJL Oholsox.

lr. Stalker Is preparing to build a resi-

dence on Twentieth atreet between
Washington avenue and Walnut streets.
'J ho material for the new building is
being put on the ground.

Watited A good blacksmith fine
who understands Ironing wagons Mid
buggies ; alsa one good plowmaker.
Cood wages paid. Apply to

3t Major dT'KsstuK, Cairo, Ills.

A bitt from a rattlesnake Is sometime
not more dangerous than a seve cough or
cold. A well-merite- d reputation has lr.
Bull's cough syrup, ami this remtdy is
sold by all druggists. Itice, 25 cents.

The examination of tho Eleventh
street primary school, aud the depart-
ments in the Thirteenth street school
taught by Misses Powers and Riley will
take place The public are
invited.

Otlcusive breath from disordered stom-
ach, irregularity of the liver or kidneys,
costlvencss, impurity of the blood, etc.,
speedily removed by using Maguire's
Cuudurango Bitters. Paul O. Schuh,
agent. 5 2t

Mr. Frank llchy, the Washington
avenue druggist, opposite the court
houe, has one of the handsomctt estab-

lishments ol the kind in the city. The
interior of the house has just iuuuerged
from a thorough overhauling, and is as
neat and tidy as a new nin.

Cards of membership for the Cairo
Public Library, at 2SH) per year, may be
purchased from the Treasurer, Mrs. E,
C. Ford, Commercial Avenue, near
Eighth, or from the Librarian, Mrs. C. C.

(ios, on Saturday altcrnoou, in the
library room.

Christiana urge the necessity of the Bi
ble and religion ; rationalists would rest
all on science ; allopaths swear by the
drug shop; honucpaths believe In Inlini-tesm- al

doses in short, the whole world
U engaged in a free fight. But they
atrree in one thing the supr?me merits
of B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

The great apostle drew a distinction
when he spoke ot milk for babies and
strong meat for meu. iiad he been
writing in our times ot B. T. Babbitt's
Toilet Soap, he would have indicated no
such difference. This soap Is equally de-

lightful and useful for men, women aud
children, and no toilet or bath room
should be without it. It Is not urtiti-ciall- y

scented, but pure, sweet and re
liable.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manulacturer of Dr. Win
Wood's Fever Pill 4. Auy one selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not wade by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
aw. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llealy's, P. G. Scluih's
Barclay Brothers, aud at my otllce.
Sold inSOct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid ou receipt of price,

d&w-t- f. Lh. Wat. Wood.

Dr. W.C.Jocelyu,a graduate of the Mis-

souri Dental college, desires respectfully
to Inform the public that he is prepared
to do everything pertaining to b'n pro-

fession. To treat diseases of the mouth ;

to Insert cavity fillings lu the most
thorough manner; to make artificial
teeth in the most workmanlike style;
to correct irregularities; and to extract
teeth absolutely without pain, using the
nitrous oxide gas, which is pleasant aud
harmless. Prices are low. Office on
Eighth street between Washington and
Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illinois.

l ine Kealdeuce for Kale or Iteut
The very ilesirabhi property know n ns

the Aubrey property," corner ot Hoi
brook avenue aud Tweuty-secon- d street
For sale or rent on easy terms. Apply
to B. F. Blakk.

llelltfloue (service To-Da-

There will be services at the .Presby

terian church this toreuoon at the regu

lar hour. As Mr. George has an
ensaueuieiit to preach at Villa Bide lu
the evening, there will be. no services
here.

marl (ibalaou llaalerr.
We call particular attention to this de

partment, as it contains over live nun
dred dozen ol all that is new and desirable
in ladies', gents' and children's hosiery
bought lot cash at a great sacrifice aud
will be sold very low. Como and see
our display ol hosiery ou Monday morn
ing.

Pay Year Taes.
Sheriff Saup gives notice lu this mom

tugs Bulletin that all taxes must be
paid ou or belore the 1st day of April
as he proposes to commence to make oat
the delinquent list as the law directs
Mr. Saup or his deputy, Jack Hodges
will be found at the sherifl's olHce in (he
court-nous- o at all times during the day

lerannal Kale.
County Clctk Lrnch Is in Union City,

Tennessee.
MM- - E. W. Ilalllday, alter bending

cyeral days in St. Loul Is at home
again.

Rey. B. V. Ucorge will preach this
evening at Villa Ridge.

John Henry has accepted the posi-

tion ol clerk at the Arlington House.
Judge Gilbert, of St. Mary's, Mis-

souri, Ij In the city visiting his sons, W.
J. and M. F. Gilbert.

Mr. John McEwen Is at work on the
insane asylum at Anna.

Guests at the Planters' House yester-

day were T. J. t'len, Ash Hill, Mo.;
W. J. Jackson, Charleston; G. W.
Glenn, Millcn, Ky.; B. R. Jones. Du
Ojuoin ; Jaa. Turner, Jackson, T'ennu
W. II. Bastine, Murphyboro ; Jag. B.
Harney, St. Iouls; II. L. Hay, Charles,
ton; C. K Crooke, St. Iouis ; N. D.
Strayer, Charleston ; II. D. Miller, St.
Louis.

Among the guests at the St. Charles
yesterday were T. H. Notatine, Phila-

delphia ; Jas. Morris, St. Louis ; W.
Digging, bt. Louis ; Chas. Speed, I.ouis-vill- e

; J. B. Bagin, St. Louis ; F. L.
Flanagan, St. louls; D. T. Crosswell,
Millikeii's Bend, La.; G. M. Flanagan,
St. Louis; F. B. Carson, Evansville; B.
R. Walker, New Orleans; C. 11. Buck,
St. Louis; Geo. Cotton and w ife, Detroit.

Prominent among the guests at Her-
bert's yesterday were I). Turner, Jack-so- u,

Tenn.; Maurice Pay, Terra Haute,
Indiana; W. Whltftnnn, Dongola; fl. J.
Sylvester, St. Ix)tiis ; Mrs. L. Stone, Ar-
lington, Ky.; A. Cohn, Philadelphia ; G.
W. Green, Milburn ; II. II. AVilliamsand
wile, Little Bock, Ark.; J. P. Norton,
St. Louis ; 11. W. Hand, Evansville.

Ifim'l Mke Ilia Sitcl-IndU- y .
James Ice lives yiDog Tooth precinct

James, though a young man compar-
atively, recently married the widow Pil-

low, who, by the way, has several grown
sons by her lirst husband. The boys
have no liking lor Ice, and have mado It
very uncomfortable for him ever since he
has been about the "Pillow place."
Some time ago Ice concluded to give it
np he could not live In pence with the
Pillow boys, and he left the place aud
went South. But when his money gave
but, aud being unable to find employ-
ment, he could stand it no longer,
and he determined to return to his home
in Dog Tooth and make another effort to
live with the old lady in peace. So far as
the wile was concerned, there was no
trouble; but the boys "raised the
evil," and as Ice says, "a while

pack of hounds" could not live with
them. Mr. Ice had been at home but a
few days when the boys commenced
their old tricks. On Friday last lift was
away from home the greater part of the
day, and when lie returned in the even- -

ng he met with a warm reception a
ery warm reception. Julian W. Pil

low, the oldest of the boys, with shot
gun in hand, met step-dadd- y Ice at the
door, and informed him that he had con
cluded henceforth to boss the ranch, and
that if he (Ice) made any tuss about it he
would get him ready lor the coroner In
short order. Ice did not think it safe to
fool with young Pillow, and left home
aud went to a neighbors house where he
staid all night. Yesterday he came to
the city and Judge Bross issued a war-
rant for the arrest ot young Pillow, w ho
will be brought to town for trial.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

EzniiiiiiRllon Week Order in Whieh
lb Lxainluations will 'lake 1'lnrc.

The examination of the Cairo public
schools will commence Mon-

day, afternoon, and continue during the
week. The examination of the various
departments will take place in the fol-

io wins; order:
I JCUYINTII STREET SCHOOL.

That examination ot the Eleventh
street primary, Miss Rogers teacher.
will take place on Monday afternoon.

thirteenth street acnooL.
Monday afternoon will be devoted to

theexamlntlon of tbe departments tauuht
by Misses Riley and Powers; and Tues
day forneoon to the departments taught
by Misses McKee and Phillis ; and Tues
day forenoon and afternooutotheGram-mo- r

school. Miss Thomuson. principal.
high school building.

Wednesday forenoon w ill be taken up
In tho examination of the departments
taught by Misses Walbridge and Arm-
strong, and tho afternoon in tho rooms
taught by Miss Puttison and Miss Foss,
Thursday and Friday will be devoted to
the high schools.

TUB COLORED SCHOOLS.

The examination ot the colored school
will commence on Tuesday an deontlnue
until Wednesday evening.

A cordial invitation Is extendeJ to the
public generally to attend these exami
nations.

Ileal l.enlly with tbe Stomach.
Lo uoirck.ii wuu violent purgatives.

or permaneuuy impair its tone with iuii
gcstibla drugs of any kind; but, if your
digestion U impaired, your liver out ol or.
urr, your lruuio ueuiiuaieu, or nervous
system unstrung, use that wholesome and
agreeable alterative aud louiv, llostettet'a
Stomach Bitters, which will eertaluly al
lord you the desired rebel. None of the
oitkiuttl remedies can compare with it iu
restorative (sflicacy, and as a medicinal
stimulant It.is by far the most desirable a
well as popular article of Its class. Its ba
lis, the essential principle of souu.j rye; is
the best poKSihle agent for hasteuiug tha
actiou ol the hoiamc ingredients which it
holds lu solution, and those ingrd. Hunts
areibeniO't efficacious which chemistry
extracts from tbe vegetable kiugdom, and
medical science applies to the cure ol dis
ease.

A Sew Botr Law,'
County Treasurer . llely yesterday

showed us house bill No. 121, In relation
to taxing dogs. The bill provides lor a
tax ol two dollars per liead pit all dogs
and (iny refusal or 'neglect on the part
of owners of any dog to list the same lor
taxation, or to attempt lu any wy
to evade' the payment ot the dog tax
Is made criminal oflense and the party

so refusing or neglecting to return his
dog lor taxation. iuay be fined or im-

prisoned, orboth. The bill Is now on
Its third readiag in the house, with fair
prospects of it passing w ithout much op-

position.

Restore Your Health and Eyesight
BY USINO THE

A. Iw C- - Fv.

BLUE GLASS LAMP CHIMNEY,
From the use o( which 'the same eflect
can be produced as that which eniiuates
Irotn the rays ol the sun. My chimneys
are the genuine Maarine Blue glass that
U used so sncces.slully by Gen. Plensanton
In eflectiiur such meraculous cures. To
be had at Dan Hartman's qucensware
store, corner of Commercial ayenue and
Sixth street. 3-- 2 w

Tha (anvaaa.
'The canvass for city clerk Is becoming

lively. Smith and Stewart are both ac-

tive workers, and are button-holin- g the
voters wherever they catch them.
The three candidates for police inagis-strat- o

are on the vote-hunti- war-pat- h,

and the canvass Is gcttiag Interesting.
But there is one thing about the canvas i
so lar that docs not suit "the boys," and
that is that none of the candidates seem
Inclined to spend much money, and the
time between drinks is too long, and ns
lor cigars they never see one.

l or Two Tear.
The bill making tho terms of Mayor,

City Clerk, City Attorney, aud City
Treasurer two Instead of one year, bus
passed both houses of the legislature, and
has probably ere thii received the signa-

ture of the governor. The bill takes ef-

fect from and after Its passage, hence the
ofiicers elected at the coming charter
election In this city will serve lor two
years. This is a good law, and we are
glad it has passed.

Palm Sunday.
This is Palm Sunday, a high day in

Roman Catholic and Episcopal church
calendars. It Is so named in memory of
the entrance of Christ into Jerusnlam a
short time' belore the Passover and his
death. The services at the Episcopal
church, uiorniug and evening, will be
conducted by Rev. Dr. Dillon Lee. At
the Catholic churches by the priests of
each.

Htuart aad Obolasxi-lireN- ta Uemls.
We will exhibit on Monday morning

the most elegant line of new dress goods
which we have ivcr oflered and at
prices as low as is offered by any
house in the weit. especial attention Is
called to our stock ol black Alpacas and
Cashmeres. We guaranteeour prices to
be lower than any other house in this
city. Come and satisfy yourself belore
buying.

Motlrr to Tax-Payer- a.

All persons owing taxes on real es
taie auj iiersonai proiierty will save
costs by paying the same on or before
April 1st, 1677, as I am bound by law to
commence making out my delinquent
list.' Peter Saui

lw Sherifl aud Collector

Wauls lo be Peaimatlfr,
Mr. C. Close is obtaining signatures to

a petition requesting his excellency,
President Hayes, to appoint Mr. Close to
the position of postmaster at, Cairo. As
the probability is that Col. McKeaig w ill
hold on, we fear Mr. Close's labor will
be for nothing.

At the Melbodiat 4 hnreh.
Mr. Gillbam, paStorof the Methodist

church, will conduct services this morn
ing and evening at the usual hours. The
public are invited to attend. Sunday
school at three o'clock.

Slethodiat Noriable.
The Methodist church sociable will

take place at the parsonage, Eighth
street between Walnut and Cedar streets,
on next Thursday evening. The invita-

tion to attend is general.

Fitter opal Cburrh.
The lUv. M. R. St. J. Dillon Lee will

conduct the services at the Episcopal
church to-Ja- Hoursof service 11 a. m.
aud 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 3 p. in.

RIVER NEWS.

Will IlEFAHTMBHT. RlVBM ItlPOT,
Murium, 1S77.

AHOVM

STATION. LOW WATSU.

FT. IN. IT. IS.

Cairo 61filUbiirg U a 7
Cincinnati V' 1 X0 i
Louisville 11 i 0 S

Nashville 17 ' XI -'
St. Louis II 0 u 3
Kvausville
Memphis 4 7 V 7

VicksbuiK J" VI I
New Orleans. M "

UeloW hlith water of IsTI.
I A M Ks W AliON,

Sergeant. Shcual bervioe. U h. A.

I'url 1.11.

AUK1VH).

fcteaincr James Flsk, Padttcah.
" Kanawa and tow, Wheeling.

( I rami liuke, b'g. New Orleans
City ol Chester, Memphis.

Url'AKILli.
n earner James Fisk, Paducah.

" Kuttiro City, New Oi leans.
" (iraud Lake, St. Louis.

T.T. Hillman, Nashville.
City ol Chester, St. Louis.

" Keystone, barges, Ohio river.
The weather yesterday was everything

but pleasant, a cold drizzling rain fell

the greater part ot the day, aud a stiff

north w lud prevailed Irom morning till
lata 'at iiMit. business ou the
levee was comparatively ' quiet,
owing perhaps to the

ol the weather. The
decline iu the Ohio river at this point
w as one Inch, and the water now marks
SO ft 0 inches on the gauge. The Mis-

sissippi rose thro Inihes at
HU Uuis. The Ohio Is rUlng
slowly at Cincinnati, aud fell two
Inches at Louisville The Coutiueu- -

tal, lor New Or'.eaus; the Mollle aloore,4

for Pittsburg, and the John B. Maude
for Vicksburg, all left St. Louis at five
o'clock last evenlne. and ore due liere
to-da- Tho City tit Chester from
Memphis to St. Louis arrived her
yesterday. She transacted her business
here and went ou her wrr TIia
Flak came and went as usual The
St. Louis Timet ol vestenlAv m..- -- .

Captain Ed. Halliday Is still here.
also Colonel Sehoonmaker and Cap-

tain

It

James Brown, who Is commanding
the Bigley, was exacted to arrive last
evening, when these well-know- n "coal
klugs'' would hold a consultation In or-
der to be iore Jlully organized lor the
vast business of the coming season."

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

Si OHIO I I
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
to

Washington
and Baltimore

SVitti direct Connections for

l';:irL, fori,
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

PEiAL-iPE-
ii,

:;:,v mi mm
AND

TIXE EAST,
Travelers desiring a

SPKKDY, I'LK ASA NT and COMFORT-
ABLE TRIP.

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated lor Its

Kleirunt Coaches, Silen.lid Hotels, Grand
ami ueniiiuui niniiiiaia aim auejr i

. feeneiy, and tha many points
Historical Interest Along

its Line.

Fat s will ALWAYS be as LOW
GKaS at by any other Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Run Thronyh

WIT1TOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities

For throujcU tickets, bagae checks,
movement of trams, sleeping car accom-
modations, etc., etc., apply atticket ollire
at all principal points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. It. Horsey, L M Cole
Ass't Gen. Ticket Agt. .en. Ticket At.

Thos. P. B.irry. Thos. R. tharp.
Western Pass. Agt. .Master of iranop'o.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meal
EIGHTH STREET,

Between WaahinsTton and Commerela

Avunnea, axtjolnlnaT Hanny'a.

for sal the best Reef, Pork, lluttonKKKPS iJtmb. Hauuure, Ac., and IS pr
rai U erve families in an anoeelahla tna as

I.IUl 4)11 WKAI.r.MM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale ami UeUll Doalera In

Foreign Domeaiio

WINKN OF AIsIs KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO. ILLS.
fMVTH A CO. have sonsUntlyMKS3U!'. atiu k ol the bent food lue uutr- -

kel, and Kive especial attention to the Mtiuhuala
raucti ol the uusiuesa

K. F. Uunkel'a littler Wine of Irani

has never been known to fail in the cure of
iscakneaa. attumioil with sVINDtoms: llldis- -

position to exertion, loss of memory, ditll-cul- ty

of breathing, general w eakness, horror
ol disease, weak, uervous trembling, dread- -

till tiorroroi cicaiu, uijjiii sweats, cum icei,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uui-vets- al

lassitude ol the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot bauds, tlashloi; ol the holy, dry.
net of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions ou the face, purity in;; I be blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol tha eyelids,
frequent black spots liy tug before the eyes
with temporary millisiuu and lass of siitbt.
waut ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all ariso from a weakuess, and to remedy
that, tie K. K. Kuukel's Bitter Wine ot
iron. It never tails. Thousands are now
enioviUL' health who have used it. Take
niilv K. r. Kuukel's.

beware of counterfeits and bae liuita- -

lions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over tho country, driiK-gls- ts

theniselvea make an imitation and try
lo sell It oil to their customers, w hen they

all for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
Kuukel's Bitter Wine of Iron is ul up

only in ft hollies, aud lias a ye now wrapper
uicely put on the outside with the pro
prietor's photograph ou th wrapper oi
each botllrt. Always look for the phot.
arraph ou the outside, aud you w ill always
be sura lo net the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for U. 6old by drugglels aad
tkialors evert wher

ALL WORMS RKMOVKU ALIVE.

E. K. Kunkel's Worm Hyrtip never laws
te destroy Pia Meat aad aionuieh Worms.
Dr. Kuukel, tbe only successful physician
who removes Tana Worn la two hours
a'lve. with head, and ao fee uuttl removed,
4J0U11UUU sense teaches that il Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular lo lr. fciuu- -

kel, o. ao norm ctiuvu atreat, rnuaaei- -
ppl , Pa., or call on your druKKtat and ak

t. bnrri or ausiii i w arsai nvniuroi
rilt. 91.00. Haever tails.

. L j

Tbe Most Eminent l.tvmr Aattmr en on sa
Prof. Mse Muller, Prof. I vmlall, Rt. Una W
E. Gladstone, Dr. W. B, Csrtenrer, Pmf llnv.-la- y,

R. A - Prnctnv, franee Power Cot .he. ThaImkeof Anryle, Is. A. rrnwle. Mm. Mnlnrh.
Mrs. Ollpbant, Mr: Alexander, MaMTtorfcrrar,jean Imrelfjw, tsrargeMarLmaald.- - Was, Mark,
Anthony Trulloac, Matthew Arftnld, Henry
Klna-sley-, W. W. Story, Aoerhacli. Riiskia,
Um-I- t te. Tennyaoa. Browalaa, aasl anaay athers,
are reoreaentru in the oagea uf

XdittoU'o Xslvlnc Ago
Jan. I, IS77.THB LtVINO AOR enters upon

I.IAl volume, with tbe earitikued oommenila-ti- n
a of Um Beat snea aad joaraaka of She country

and with codstantlv Inetsaaiat BUeceas.
In 17, it will furnish to its resslers the ne

of tha foremost aathora aliove naniedami many others t tanhrscine: the choicest 8erllanil Hliort S Uirics by tbe Leading toreUa Nove-
lists, and an amonnt

troapproached by any ether Periodical
In the world, of tha most valuable literary and
Bcieritlnc matter nf the day, Irom the pens of theleaiina-- sayiU, Sieientisfs, ttillca. Oiscover- -
"."i."" r.iuioni, represenun every deisutmentof h nowl.Ur and I'rocresa.

I K AUk.dn which it only
petitor, 'KV KIIY 8A1 L'UUAY," h beia
nierfre.!), la a weekly nuurazme of aiitr-ibu- r
pBKea, giving more than

TURKE AND A QCARTKR TIIOL'SAND
double column oe.tava Mm nf Hi.-n.- .t.

5rearl.T.-,,- t Pre'nhi 'n an inexiienaive form,considering iia amonnt ot matter, with freshness,
owing: to iu weekly imue, and with a satisfactorycompletenese attempted by no other publication
lira mi KCVieWI, CrltlCIKIIIS, J Kim
sarxcneaoi travel ami Discovery , I'oetry .Hcitn
tiOc, Hiographical, Historical and Political Information, from the entire body of rorrhxnI'criodiral Literature.

It is therefore invalnahte to every American
reader as the only fresh and thorough eomplla-lio- n

of an lniisiensalile current literature, in
dispensable because it embraces the productions

The Ablest Living Writers,
In ill brandies of Literature, Science, Art, and
Politic.

OPINIONS
"Simply indispensable to any one who desires

to keep alirrant of the thotiKbt of the axe in any
department of science or literature." Boston
Journal.

A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain of
entertainment aud instruction. "lion. Robert
C. Wlnthrop.

"The best peiioilical in America.' TheoJore
L. t 'tiyler, U. I."Jt tins no cjiml in any country. .''Philadel-
phia Press.

'It reproduce the best thoiisrlit of the liest
minds ol thecivilized world, uiioa ail topics ofliving interest." PhilHiUlphia Iniiuirer.

"The liestofall our eclectic publications."
The Nat'nn. New York.

And thecheapest A monthly that eomesevcry
wek . "The Ailvance. t hicami.

"With it alone a rauler may fairly keep tip
With all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, poiaica, soil aeictrae of the day. "TheMvlhoili.Mt, New Vork.

I he ablest esuavs. the most entertaininir
stories, tliellnest (xietry of the KnKlish laniruaire,
are here leathered lo gether." Illinois State
Journal.

'lmllsiiensahle to everv una who dMiiwa a
tborollirh comnemlilim ol all that is ailmirahla
and noteworthy in the literary world." Itoatou
mini.

'Ouicbt to And a lilaec In everv American
Home." -- New York Time.

Published wbshly at as.isi a year, free ol
tmstaee

oTEXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To nil new sutwcrlliers for 1S77. will lie sent

gratis the six numbers of lT('., containina;, Willi
other valuable maui r, Uie (lint liintallmenis ol a
new ami powerinl serial storv, "The Maroius 01
Ixtssie," by UK.ORtiK MACHils AI.il, now

in The I.ivtoa: A pre from advauca
stive Is,

Club Prices fop for the beat Home
and Foreign Literature.

"PosMt-ge- il of Tiia Living Aub and one or
other of our vivacious American luonllilles. a
subscriber will llnd himself in command l the
whole elttuttion." Philadelphia Kt'k Kulletin.

Kor aio.Ao Tub I.ivinu Ai.b and either oneol
the American 14 Monthlies (or ilariicr'e Weekly
or I'.ui.ir) will lie sent lor a year, both postiau;or, lorf j "I, Tub I.iviku Aub and Acribuer's
hi. Nichol.ta or Ajipletmi's Journal.

A.lilress I.1TTLK ACiAT, Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin of all Publloatlona Isauad

for tha Young- - on Either Side of tha
Atlantic." Southampton (Kng!an4) Observer.

The third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With iu
eiht hundred royal octavo p.tges, and its
six hundred illustrations, its splendid seri-
als, Its shorter stories, poem, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its beautiful bindimr of red
and void, it is the most splendid K'ft-boo-

for boys and furls ever issued from the
press. 1'iice, f 4 ; in full giit, .".

St. Nicholas Is full of the choicest
thine. The publication is, In all respects,
the best of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surDrlsimrlv
food." Tho Churchman. Hartford Conu

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November. 1876. beeius
A short and very entertalntnar aerial from
tbe Krench, "Tho Ktngdota ol the Greedy,"
a story aua ptea to tue x nanKSKiving season.
Another serial, ot absorbing iuterestto boys.

"HIS OWN MASTER."
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins iu the Christmas Holiday JSuinher.
Resides serial stories, Christmas stories

lively sketches, poems and pictures lor the
liolidiv ', and some astonishing illustrations
of Orienlal -- ports, with drawings by Siamese
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS.

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-
esting paper,

"TOE B3YS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
liy William Culien Bryant ;

'The liorse Hotel." a lively al tit le, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;
"The Clock in the sky," by Richard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas Play for lioiues or
Sunday-schools- ," by Ir. Kggleston ; "Tho
1'eterkiue' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
1. Hale ; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucj Larcoui, with pictures.

So Not Fail to Buy St. Mickolaa for the
Christinas Hohdava. Price 86 eta.

During the year there will he interesting
papers lor boys, by William t'ulleu llryaul,
.lohoii. Whit'tier, Thomas Hughes, William
llowitt, lr. Holland, tieorge Macltonald,
Saniord B. Hunt, r'rauk It. Stockton, aud
others.

There will be stories, sketches, aud
poem, of special interest to girls, ty Har-
riet i'resuott hnorlbrd, huaan Coolldge,
Surah Winter Kellogg;. Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott, Lucretia P. Hale,
Celia I haxur, Mary Mapes Lidb'0, and
many ethers. There will be also

TWELVE SKY PICTL'UES."

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with mips, showing "The Stars of Each
Mouth," w hich will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-

cently (riven lo tbe public.
Amusement and Instruction, with Pun

aud Erolie, and Wit aud Wisdom, will be
iningrvd as horetoiore, and ST. --Nicholas
will continue to tloligbt tho young and give
pleasure lo the old.

JJTHK LONDON LITERARY WORIJJ j
says :

"There Is no uini,-siiu- e for the young 'hat
can be said to equal this choice proluctioa
of StaiBNKR'a press. All articles,
whether In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vittllty. The literature aad
artistic illustrutions are both superb."

The Loudon Daily News say a : "We Wish
we could point out its equal iu our ow
periodical literature."
(iOOH NEWS rOK BOYS AJJD tilRLS- -

To meet the demand fur a cheaper ST.
Nicholas Gift. Book, the price of vols. I
aud 11 has bee a reduced to aa each. The
three volumes, In an elegaut library eaae,
are sold for flu Uo full gilt, 915), aa that a II
may give their thiUirra a complete set.
These volumes contain wore attractive sua.
terial than nfty dollar' worth of the ordia
ary children's books.

ouoscnuuoo price, ao a year. 1 oa isns
bound volumes and subaenptioa lor Usla
year, only I'J. Subacrtba wita thaairat
uewaaeaiejr, stum Wmej im caeca, ar r.
1 1. money order, or la d iettar, 1st

ar.niHNKR s ctJ--
74J Broad wsr.N. T.


